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is THE

Best in Town I

None but First-cla- ss

Bread, Pies &Cales.

stotf now atfow anything to
he sold but what is good

and in good shape.

FRED CRANZ.

Dr. STOWE'S
POPULAR

liaaafaetarrd by the

Kansas Medicine Go.

S&llna, Kansas.
FaHawtarerethe reaedlea.--

Ksdaey and Ltrer Can, for diseases of the
IMMful Ltrer.

FfeeBeaeedr, for HeRMrrhelds irt Heetal Oi
Sera.

Ei uil tain Ctoe. for l&HtesUoa aad Oeasiasa.
eJeeeYtfeeTeeveia.

LfehMlac OH. for a frtesyHHtsailssa, He,
ta&fch BSarrhea aad OHe.

ajthmiiiaa.fer Asthma, 0ba aad aerie
BroneUl aEeetteas, So hllare Kdirettlant ere

Br stave. tbaerlfiMtoref time wlMHii t
ka CM aad experieaee pbTstetea e tveatr-cigk- t
years practice. end I new daroU, Mi eattre
ejowtaUe pMIn of lib prcfration, treattaf
e3oeseiesaaee, aad eaperlBleedtec ttt bub
teanttliHRShllri. He lathe eely Bftfei-eis- a

ta the State who eieieeirely treats ebreele
slloiaiaa Pertre eatieraetten fa fearaaleed t
hit oNtMraMtooweut.
Cessaitaiiea ctrtrtry wnMtnMal. OBee eteo

4. at- - Kneasa'a vrec owre, ii "

SAUNA. KANSAS.

Waer yea a parthase t reasonable (fare
eacae rery ftaa

POLOD-GHHT- A PIGS

HIGHLY BRED.

Steo&t&o thX muth tSeiefrw. Oww
and see .

bWufTbrW.,
GENERAL 1KS0KAK0E

aa

REAL ESTATE
AGENTS

OrBce over Poetefflee.

SALINA, - KANSAS.

Beattaeet Hi Sees laseraBee Baaraalrs
ataaaaa. Adieat aad nr ear ee win. B

lommttiHiw rtatfc
HtTethehM.tr efCITT FMrHBTT

aukSFAKlES for Sale at aay teal Estate Ateeoy
uiMutj. ni

G. A. SOLBERG.

UtOIAKI flflfJI

iMlcsi, Ffm at lM Mill.

MnbcbM Wade. Cat a,it rm-e- l la
relet tVotB tno

UTEST STUB AID FASHIONS

GtoesdL atacrevy-XCette- .

tea CBjkmata Street, MwHt ef the Cf

m ?cr
w T S

NIUnifrT SYSTEM

OP
Rectal Treatment !

Piles. Uleer. Ffaaure, Pelypna sad
Flat'ula,

PERMANENTLY CURED

Wliireul Pain. Uplure, Kriiro op
Cautery.

DR. E. A. COLLINS
ftearaateeo ts eare to ereey ease of PILBg.
Htrcdiec. Piles, BHei rn. ProtraelDt Itlr.
raiewl PHrs r PJwre. Trcatawet alseu
pautlwi. Xeearanapir. WW tin W89 far
cue of VHt ha raanatearr. Praitaa (Ilebtfif
rtfJ UtrmHso aiyl CaaitlpaUoa uumtfollr
IrratwL TbU ajtia to ns Usfr tut eiprlaeat.
Kbuarrmrdafiajneeam. t&atfeiaeUea fair-xnlrt-

OaenKallea free.

SMKi B00I WOR

IF TOP WAST A DAT BOOK MADE.
IF YOU WANT A JOVRHAL HADE,

ir TOIT WAliT A OASU BOOK HIDE.
IF TOD WANT A t.HKlUR MADE,
IF YOU WAKT A K BO J ED BOOK MADE.
IF TOO WANT A CI1BCK BOOK MADE,

IP YOU WAKT A SALBriBOOK MADE,

Or aaj Blank Book "Work of any apodal
form of Baling or Binding, eor--

reipeBd with tbe

JOUMMi. EQTO1ET

AND GET. PRICES.

Macazine Work a Specialty.

ALL WORK WARRANTED

Administrator's Notice.
STATB OF KANSAS. I

CeoKrr er Kiuit, f
lo the Prohate toart la wl for raMCeuBtf, Id

the matter ol the KUieol lerael Gtrriwo. de- -

eT) nnctisnanr eiTEir.ThatteUera af ml-- i.

mlalttralien haie breo craoted w theaader-tronde- a

theEeHteaflarael Uarrlaue. late f
aald CeUBtr, dreeawd. by tbe HaeetaMe, tlw Pro-
bata I Mitt or the COBDtr and Mate aforruU,
dated the Mb day of Oetaler, A. D.. 1EM. Aov.
all penaai harlnc etelma arlnit aU Btate are
herebf Belfnea tbit Iher neat prreret the at me
talbeaBdralael Rir ahevanee wllhln ene jear
from tee daleaf hM tetlera.or tbryawf t pte
rlodedfreraaaf benefit or aoeh Batata' and that If
aaeheUimab aetethibtted wltfaiattrre innalter tbe dale of aaU lettera, Iber aballbeforeier
birred. Joax C. W. 01M!.
October SMh. 1S8K. Adealtfrater.

W. T. HOUSER, N. D

Ojet at mUnet St. 180 Sn MaaV .trerL

HAYIXQ parebmatd the rlM for thb eoonlj
lr. Hoffman A rlnrr" I3eetco

rberaieatle CaMaet Buh, we are prrpared lo
ejte tittj Taritj of batba, eoetMaed wtth Elee
trititr. for the treatment of all Chronte asd

S9-- rr

GHAS. H.WEBB'S
veadernrt Ceeater Sum h tbe

TALK OF THE WHOLE TOWS I

2 Big Stores 2

MAIN 8T0BE : 135 8. SanU Pe.
BRANCH: 227. N. SaaU To.

POSITIVELY
Lower price Ihaa ever heard of before Id

Glassware, Orookory, Dry Goods.B'otions,
Tinware. Toys, aad Almot

BTorythiBg.

See --iwaa-at yon eaia. gret 5cr
lO Cenis.

A Kite OUm Batter Dith.
A flaeOtaMSenrBewl.
rtool ,fA Hwe and Siee.
Good Iteraa Breahn.
(teod Carry Omb.
tqatrt rorered rath.
Larre iratb Baaiea.
Milk Pan.
VrjlDf rant, A , .

Irnp rhhnsera, Sc
Oood Lamp, complete, Sc
A Urea Looting 8a. See.
A large Cbffea Pot. 36e.
UndcrtblrM, Ve
Baoka for SSe ebe wbtrr, SRs
Oood CHpaaadSaaaera.r4rar1.tfa.
BafHah Ptatea, per aet,We.

And Unrgahu too numeroua lo men-

tion. Call and tee before bnying
efcrwAenr. I wW fare you money.

CHAS. H. WEBB,
MAKES OF LOW PBI0E8.

Cath Pak'fer Prairie Chickens.

E. G. EBL1NQ,
FA, Ekik as. hp I&sgtf.

SALINA, KANSAS.
Work turaateed to rtra aatbraeUoa. Leare

ordrra at roaMeaea OsBeca addMlaa Bear
Wahwl atrert AH ordara Ian erompllT

ta. OflSeo 109 S. flaoU Feat eaae.

One of tlte Beat Stock Farms In the
Sat, containing

S80 AOBBS.
All Fine Land and All Under Fence.

3(0 Aerea la Cnlllwatlea.

Hue good twa eterr reaMaaee. twe traeaieat
haaaea, firre ateaa bara eeatatat atalle for arty
haraea, fpaee UxH ft.rerlooae Moek. I jtrJa Wn,
eaehltxai rU, harnew roa.Bww wra aaU 30
toaaof hay, baa patent folk and carrier. Four
coed weH ritlee aVaadasea elbeet vtter.SwInd
jaSHs, BaW heaae wHh rriBder.afeeller. At-- Forty
aerea foaeed in he Iota. Scren mHtt from
SaJlaa. ThafoeaUaataasBaoaala to t found.
WW aeH at a bargain aad o eaay teraaa.

CtH an or addraaa,
K. J. WBLLSLAGEB E&1Ii,m.

J. J. GErS. T. A WH.UAUS

SEIS & WiLLIAfAS.
OSea tad door eat of PoaWMee. t4 door

narraoaa,

SALINA, KANS.
REAL ESTATE AHD LOAR.

AH reraoaa hartaf property taeeH vffi da veil
chi ee aa aaa Maoa ua, aa aar hsoia. Oar

rood for ataJfcsto that braaehaf

an afprsred peraoaU aed eoHaterat areaatty. atao
taahaibsrtfiaMlenaaeBBeelRetete. Sabdpafera
of aha,deaentlaa beacht Me delay ttjataktaf
baaa. Maaayaleayaoahaad.

WCOMVfcTAHCIXe U aa Ueda rtraPaUy
dene.

THE JOUBHAL.
THDBSDAi. KOV. 11,1868.

IHfe BAHJWAD COMMSSStQrtErH DE-Cr-

Hi FAVOfl OF GrP3ll CrTY.

napwHaorarcenta CUrKuaac ra. the me-
ats fee SaHrar pa8r.DWa
tttaBaara.
This b a petition to the board on

tbe put of tbe citJzeas of Gypsa ra
City and vldnlty, In SIino oonnty,
nnjiiMtifi'v fh lntrvMtLinn of the
iKmnl far the location at that point of I

asta'toaandtheoonstrncUoaofBulta I

ble and neoMoary station facllIUfef, i

aecetaary, as Is alleged, Tor tbe
of tbe public and the

trabaaetkm or tbe buelucsa at titat
n!a. Tito board also received a re--
moRBtrance against the grantluz of
the petition from citizen and otDera
interested in the town of Clilco In tbe
tame county.

Tlw petition was duly referred lo
the rMnondrat comianr. who ad
vised the board tbat tbe views of the
lath loser as to the necessity aad pro-
priety oreatablishinga station at Oyp
turn' Cltv were not entertalued by it.
The boanl thereupon gave notice tbat
the matter would be invesugaiea on
tbe eround from whence tbe com
plaint came, on Augtul 12, 1SS6, at
whleh time tbe board went to Gyp-
sum Clly.aud took such evidence as
wai there olfered or seemed available.

Subsequently the company, by Its
attorney, asked for time and an op-
portunity In which to present counter
evidence to that offered by the peti-
tioners, and thirty days from August
IS was given for that purpose, and
further time was given beyond that
date to enable the petitioners to bring
forward rebuttiug evidence. The evi-

dence has become very voluminous
and quite conflicting, and Its consid-
eration, as well as the Intrinsic Im-

portance of tbe subject requiring our
decision, has called for careful
thought.

Tbe aUuation seems to be thisi
arjHUruCity and Chico are upon the
new railroad now being built by tbe
Missouri I'acitlo company, from
Council Grove west, via SaUna.
They are (railroad distance) two and
one-ha- lf miles apart. There exis-
tence Is due to tbe building of the
railroad. Though laid out less than a
year ago very considerable progress
lias been made in town building.
Tbe depot was located and built last
winter by tbe Company at Cblco.
Yet, notwithstanding this advantage
in fa or of Cblco, Gypsum City,
though tributary to the former place
for Its railroad facilities, has far out
stripped its rival in growth, a growth
too, of a very substantial character,
founded upon present business and
reasonable future expectations. Tbe
reaouB fur this, we think, are to be
fouud In tbe better geographical lo-

cation of Gypsum, and the strong
feeling of local hostility to Chico.
The railroad crosses Gypsum creek
valley at that point where Gypsum
City is located. From this point it
runs northwestwardly to Sallna
The creek head south and runs
through a line valley, all under a
higli state of cultivation. Probably
three. fourths of the business and
trade comlug to the railroad In this
locality lies south of Gypsum city. It
isn't hi be expected tbat either Chico
or Gypsum City would draw much
trade from tbe country north of those
points, since its natural trend wonld
le to Haliua, the county seat. This
beiug the case the present location of
the depot at Chico compels the great-
er number of the farmers whose trade
Is tributary lo the railroad in that vi-

cinity to haul the heavy crops
through Gypsum city, three miles
further on by wagon roads, parallel to
the railroad io Chico, and hi haul
their supplies of lumber, coal, etc.,
the same additional distance. This,
though on Important consideration,
cannot in every case be held as "a con-
trolling one.

This board has heretofore held that
as b rule, the railroad comnanles
should not be required to build and
uaiutain stations along mir lines as
near together as stations at Chico and
Gypsum City would be, through an
agricultural country. Otherwise, the
expenses of operating tbe road would
be unduly and unnecessarily in-

creased, add Turther, by dividing a
comparatively email business between
two places it would not pay to pro-
vide as ample facilities for handling
it. It must also be conceded that a
very considerable discretion must. In
the nature of things, be left to a rail-
road company In the location of Its
depots along a newly constructed
line; ordinariallyarlval town company
would not be jus tilled in locating
another town site and asking forsta
tion facilities within two or three
miles of an established depot. Rail-
roads cannot be operated to advantage
nor can they be mode to efllciently
serve the public where stations are so
near each other and stops frequent,

Buflneas to be done economically
along a railroad line must be concenr
trated at convenient distances. While
we regard this as a proper and safe
rule, it cannot be inflexibly adhered
to in all eaAea, but a strong case should
be done to Justify a departure from it.

In this ca-- e a considerable showing
was made to the effect that the people

.had been led to expect the location of
a depot at uypxutti uny, by promise
held out by agents of the company
prior to voting the bond aid to tbe
road And while it is un Joub edy true
that expectations ot this character bad
been held out to tbe people, they pro-
ceeded from uo authorized or respon-
sible source, neither does it appear
that the company or any authorized
agent had kuowledge of, or connived
at the creation of hopes that proved
deceptive. Mr. H B. Merrill testifies
by atlldavlt that iu the latter part of
November, 1S85, and a few days prior
to the voting of the bdnd proposition
iu aid of the road, Colonel A. 8.
Everest, attorney of the company,
and then acting for it In tbe estab-
lishing of depots, stations, etc., along
tbe line, authorized him to propose to
John Kingman to lay out eighty acres
of his land (the present location of
Gypsum City) into a town site, and
give to the railway company an In-

terest in it. In which event the com-
pany would locate Its depot and
switch there, which proposition was
made to Mr. Kingman and accepted
by him, and tbat such acceptance
was subsequently made known to Col.
Everest, who stated "Thatsetllea IU"
But Col. Evarts denies tbat Mr. Mer-
rill bHd any authority or Instructions
of this kind ftom him. He further
states that he bad no authority him-
self to determine the locations of de-
pots ; tbat bis authority ended with
receiving propositions from parties
and reporting the same to the man-
agement of tbe road.

It appears from the evidence that
sevural weeks before the bond election
was held a proposition was made by
authority of Col. Everest to John
Kingman, through bis brother Free-
man Kingman, to lay out a certain
portion ot bis land through which tbe
railroad was to run into a town site,
giving the railroad company right of
way and certain interests in the town
prevldiug the station was located
thereon, with a view of submitting
tbe proposition, if accepted by Mr.
John Kingman, to tbe general mana-
ger of the road. Bat this pioposltlon
Mr. Freeman Kingman states was re-
fused. John Kingman, It Is true, as-

serts that he agreed to the proposi-
tion thus made, and while we thall
not undertake to decide tbe question
of veracity involved, we may remark
that John Kingman's rabwquent
conduct, contending with the compa-
ny as to the amount or damages for
the right of way through the self-
same land. Is Bot quite cottristest
with the theory or the existence of
such an agreeBient.

If it baa appealed to tbe board from
tbe evidence tbat Ibe railroad cos pa-n- y,

or aBy of Ha authorised. r recog-
nised agents, bad aeted In bad faith
toward the eitltens lit respect to the
locatingofa depot in that locality,
our duty would have been clear anil
free from any embajTasslBKCsaslder-atie&- s.

Bat at this polat tbe evi-
dence iaira. It la nevertkeiess tree
tbat pending tbe bond election then
were quite a number of peraoBs, fall
ofapparest knowledge and authority,
leeati&g the railroad depot at Gypsum
City, bat tbey carried eo eomaara.
aksas. TiterepregeataliaBsaadprsS'
ises of these person 3 ?idefilly Bakted

tbepeopteoTGypefiBB, aad betrayed
them tew a ewse of eeearity, eeacer-aia- jr

tbJa matter, until the toeatioa
was made at another piaee.

We aetjoBgiyiiB pressed 7 tne
evhleaee that a large proportienof
the people. Including farmers and
cabers, living in that region, were ex
peetiBg a station and a depot to be
established at Gypsum City, and that
thrffaJiara to locate It there resulted
la very great disappointment. The
i tuition there sow may be aorsmed

BpasfoUoas: In ten moatha from
the time a towa site was surveyed
and staked off. with no sidetracks or
shipping faeUIlJes nearer than two
and & half miles, there has grown up
avilleee of 800 inhabitants. These
people are boldly engaged In the van.
oas avoetUons common to the Inhab-
itants of villages and town. There
Is one bank, two newspaper pub-
lished there, hoteb, livery stables,
lumber and brleb yards; and the va-
rious branches of mercantile trade aa
well represented aad carried on by
sixteen merchants. The business
booses' are large and built In tbe most
substantial manner. Tbe town rep-
resents not only arapld but solid
growth.

It la quite probable that there is
more trade and business carried on at
Gypsum City than at any point In
Baline county outside of Sallna The
town evidently has the good will of
the greater number of the settlers In
tbat part of the county. This, to-

gether with IU favorable situation, In
tbe center of a most productive coun-
try, and tbe spirit of enterprise and
energy that characterizes the business
men of the town will secure Its future
rapid growth.

It Is very evident from tbe general
character of the buildings erected at
Gypsum City, the business air that
pervades the place, the large amount
of trade and business carried on there
and the energy, thrift and enterprise
that characterizes tbe business men,
that Gypsum City was not built as
an experiment. It la there to stay
and grow indefinitely. Witholdlng
of station facilities from It would
unnecessarily burden Its bnslnesaa
and retard its growth. We are clear-
ly of the opinion that railroad stations
abould not be required to be planted
in near proximity to each other for
tbe purpose of fostering merely ex-
perimental townsltes, yet, where
along a railroad, a town his attained
tbe growth and Importance of Gyp-
sum City, with every reasonable
prospect for continued expansion
and Increase of business facilities for
tbe transaction of business with the
railroad confpany, has become a sub-
stantial necessity To refuse them
now would only postpone their estab-
lishment, the public necessity now
existing would constantly increase
wilh tbe growth of the town, and
tbey could not be denied. In the
meantime delay woutd create unnec-
essary Irritation.

It appears that at the time Chico
was laid out the company, In consid-
eration of certain advantages ceded
to It by the town company, stipulated
to build a depot at that place and lo-

cate no other depot or station wltblu
five miles or it on the line of its road
In Saline county. We presume that
there can be but one opinion as to
tbe validity of such an agreement.
A rail rami company cannot accept
from the state, and retain a railroad
franchise and bargain away Jits right
to use It iu any way In which the
public may rightfully demand It shall
be used. It cannot by any contract
limit the amount or character of no
coinuio iallon it will afford tbe public
which It serves. Doubtless the agree-
ment was made in good faith and at a
time when present contingencies
could not have been foreseen.

We are of the opinion tbat the de-
nial of station facilities, under all clr
cumstances, would be unjust lo tbe
citizens of Gypsum City and vicinity,
and would not be conducive to tbe
interests of the railroad company.
The board therefore feels contrained
to recommend and request tbe re-
spondent company to supply a depot
and station facilities at Gypsum City
at as early a day as practicable .and
wJthln a reasonable time.

We may add that we are informed
by the proprietors of the town tbat
grounds suitable for these purposes
will be afforded without expense to
the company.

BY ORDER OF TUB BOARD.
Topeka, November G, 18S0.

AT GETTYSBURG.

How a Wounded Union Mm Escaped
Captivity.

"Speaking about pluck," said Col-
onel Higglns of Waverly of whom a
Chilllcothe Leader reporter had Just
been making inquiries in regard to
Joseph Devoss, whose death was re-

ferred to last week "there goes a fel-

low whom I saw do as nervy a thing
as I witnessed while I was in the ser-
vice."

The Leader reporter looked across
the street, in tbe direction In which
the colonel had nodded, and saw Dick
Enderlln plodding along, hands in
pocket, in his matter of fact, Indiffer-
ent sort of a way.

"It was at Gettysburg," remarked
the Colonel, knocking the ashes from
blsjcigar. "You probably knew tbat
Dick enlisted as a drummer boy. He
was in my company and he beat a
drum for all that was out ; beat it so
hard that you couldn't rind drum
heads enough In the army to keep
him supplied, and a short time before
the Gettysburg fight be came tome
for the sixth or seventh drum head,
and I just gave blm a gun. He
kicked a little, but took it, and made
pretty good use of it afterward, toe.

"Toward tbe dose of tbe first day's
fight at Gettysburg our regimental
line was stretched along the crest of a
ridge, adown the side of which was a
field of wheat almost ripe enough for
the reaper. Much of it bad been cut
that day, and more was destined to be
cut on the morrow cut by shot and
shell, and swept by the musketry of
the two arm lea. On the opposite aide
of the field, and but a frightfully
short distance away, were the rebel
lines. Twice tbat afternoon we bad
charged across that wheat field in the
effort to drive the enemy from their
position, and twice had we been
driven back, leaving many a dead and
wounded man among tbe standing
wheat. Tbe wheat was bo high tbat
when lying down one could not be
seen by tbe enemy, and forsomeilme
before tbe charge was ordered we had
occupied the position described, keep-
ing up a sharp fire on the enemy, and
receiving as good as we eent in return.
I couldn't help bat be amused at
Dick. In order to save tbe men aa
much as possible, I directed them to
lie down to, do their loading, and only
rise to deliver their fire ; but Dick in-
sisted upon standing up all tbe time.
Three or four times I yelled at him to
keep under cover or he would get hit,
bnt in a few minutes, excitement
would get the better of him and he
would tie on bis feet again, loading
and firing aa fast as be could handle
bU niece.

" When the sun bad gone down and
tbe shades of night had checked the
firing considerably, several of us were
standing grouped close together, look-
ing out over the field of wheat, won-
dering what bad been tbe result of
the day's work and what would be
the result of the morrow, when we
heard some wounded man, way over
In the wheat groaning terribly. His
moans were sickening to listen to. and
it got so after awhile that I couldn't
stand It any longer. So, taking off
my haversack, I banded it to Eader-li- s,

who was standing by, and re-
marked tbat X was going for that fel-

low. This, as every one knew, was a
pretty ticklish piece of business, for,
although It was then night, the rsooa
was ehlrJBg. and at every rustle of
the wheat that Indicated the possi-
bility of Its belBg moved by a human
being, the Johnnies weald send their
masket aad rise baUs thresga it in a
way that made it very aahealthy for
any person that might be concealed
there. .

"atlll I resolved le efaaaeeit, and
getttng down es my haads aad knees
I began to worm my war through the
wheat la the direetiea. of the gresada.
I bad get bat a few yards, however,
wheal feH some oaegraap me by the
leg, aad I beard Diek's votes:

' 'Look here, tasjor,' be said, 'yea
maeta't go oat tttere. Yoa might
get killed, aad we can't sfare yea
let we go.'

Why. I doa't bettere yoa could
gettsa fellow la, Dick. I leptied;
'he is probably hart eo bad tbat he
has to be carried, aad doa't believe
you could carry a esaa in tbat way
and through that wheat.'

"Well, yoa Just comebiek and let
me try it.' said Disk, 'I'll bet you
that I bring him in. Saying whieb,
Dick bolted ahead, wormlBg his way
on bis belly through tbe wheat as
carefully and cautiously' as possible.
eo aa to avoid attiactlag any atten-
tion, while I returned to the line aad
awaited results.

"He was gone a long lime, so long
that I began to grow uneasy, bat 8
nally he made bis appearance, crawl-
ing on his stomach through the wheat
and on his back, with his arms
clasped around his neck, was a poor
devil wnose hip had been saattered
byamnsket ball.

" "Where did you find blm, Dlekr
I asked him, aa we lifted the poor
fellow off bis back.

" 'He was within a couple of rods or
the rebel lines,' was Dick's reply, as
he crawled lo his feet and stretched
himself after bht long trip.

" 'DIck.'sald 1,'you are a sergeant.'
Of course t meant In embryo, for at
tbat moment there wasn't any vacan-
cy, but there were plenty of them
within twenty-fou- r hours."

THE MAN FROM MAWE.

Ha is Said lobe In New York Patching
Up Old Polillcil Feuds.

New YoRK,November 5. The Her-
ald published this morning a two-colu-

article In regard to the visit
of James G Blaine la this city. It
says: "Not tbe !eat Incident tbat
came under tho Herald reporter's eye
during tbe day was the early pres-
ence In tho corridors of the F'ftb
Avenue hotel of John Held, tnansg- -
ing editor or tbe lime, ana me late
arrival yesterday afternoon of George
Jones proprietor of the same paper.
The story hi afloat tbat overtures
have been made for a reconciliation
between the Time people and Mr.
Blaine. It is positively asserted in
some quarters that Blaine has been
asked to consider whether he would
meet Jones. He Is said to have been
favorable to tbe suggestion, but was
held back on account of Influential
friends in tbe newspaper business.
Jonea sat on a sofa with Levi P. Mor-
ton when the Herald man discovered
him and they were talking about
Blaine whose name was heard from
their lips several limes. Morton Is
friendly to both Blaine and Jones,
and Is named as tbe intermediary,
who is briuglng them together. John
Held has been anxious to have the
political policy of the Time changed,
and la believed to have been instru-
mental in getting Mr. Jones to con-
sider the subject of reconciliation.
Morton said tbat he "bad another
peace-makin-

g mission," whloh is to
be effected if possible, during Mr.
Blaine's stay here. It Is to bring
Blaine and Conkling together, and
also Blaine and Arthur. The Maine
statesman has not yet indicated
whether be is Iu a pacific mood or
not but before bis departure it will
be possible to judge by what he does
in reference to meeting those old an
togoniats. A summary of the whole
matter of Blaine's visit to New York
may be briefly made as follows : He
regards New York state as pivotal in
iu 18SS He regards New York City
as tbe battle ground of tbe state.
Here, therefore, tbe next president
will be made or unmade. He sees In
the George movement a chance to
make a Republican president and he
is moving accordingly. Blaine's
movements yesterday were interest-
ing. He took breakfast with Senator
Eugene Hale and General Anson G.
McCook ; then he had a long confer-
ence with S. B. Elklns, at which it
was arranged he should dine with tbe
latter Saturday next to meet Chaun-ce- y

M. Depew, Whltolaw Reid. Levi
P. Morton, Senator Evarts, S. Wood-
ford and a number of other New
Yorkers. In the afternoon he went
out for a drive, and on bis return was
again met by Elklns, Charles Emery
Smith and other friends. The fact
that he Is to dine with Elkino Satur-
day indicates bis intention of remain-
ing here and private business will
not serve as an excuse for bis pro
longed stay in New York. Blaine Is
in excellent health aud spirits. He
weighs nearly 200 pounds and eats
like a worklngnian. He has a great
deal of surplus energy and surprises
persons at tbe hotel by bis excellent
appearance."

MAKING SOAP.
Tbe manner of making thedifferent

grades of commercial soap Is essen-
tially the same, though different kinds
of fat may be used. It is always made
on a large scale, in enormous vats or
boilers. Several hundred weight of
crude soda ash is first dissolved In
boiling water in tbe soap-boile- r,

which is a huge circular Iron vessel,
holding from 600 to 1000 gallons, with
a steam pipe In the center. Half the
weight of the soda in pure caustic lime
is then added and the mixture boiled.
When tbe lime has rendered the soda
caustic, the boiling Is discontinued.
Several hundred weight of tallow Is
now put Into tbe soap pan, which Is a
different vessel made or cast iron, to
which heat is applied, either by means
of a furnace beneath it, or by steam
carried by pipes around tbe bottom of
tbe pan. Tbe latter Is tbe more usual
method. The pan usually holds sev
eiai tons. After tbe tallow, cut up
Into pieces, la put into Ibis pan, a
quantity of tbe lye Is added, tbe steam
Is turned on, and tbe boiling contin-
ued until the lye is thoroughly incor-
porated with the tallow, aud the
whole becomes a pasty mass. Several
shovelfuls of common salt are now
thrown in. This causes the lye lo
separate, and as the mass cools, the
lye, deprived of its soda, is drawn off.
Fresh lye is then added and boiled,
and this Is repeated until the tallow
is saturated with the soda, tbat is, it
will not take up any more. Water is
now added until the proper consist-
ency is reached. If resin is to be used
it Is now added and tbe mass again
boiled. It is then runoff Into frames
or molds where It Is allowed to solid-
ify, and then fa cut by wires into bars,
dried and packed in boxes. One Ion
ofyellow eoap will require 1,000 pounds
of tallow and 350 pounds of rasln, with
lye sufficient to make the whole a
smooth, perfectly homogeneous and
saponaceous mass.

A SURE THING IN WHEAT.
Claclssall Eoqolrer.

Moses Fraley had quite a knot of
speculators around him on 'change
yesterday while he explained to them
a system by which they could specu-
late In Wheatland win to a certainty.
His scheme was this: Start in with a
capital of S10.000. deal In onlr 6.600
bushels at a time, and only on the
fluctuations of 1 cent, and conduct tbe
operations in this way. uuy "a ave"
at 75 cento if wheat goes to 74 eeata;
sell oat and go short five, aud at every
decline of 1 cent bny in an additional
five. If wheat drops to 73 cents, then
72 cents, and then 71 cents, the speea
later is short 30.000 bushel: then sup
pose it rallies to 72 cento, that's the
time to buy it in and close oat. There
Is a loss or$50on the original purchase
at 75 cento and tbe sale at 71 eents.bat
there is a profit of $100 on the sale at
74 cento and of 50 on tbe sale at 73
cents, so the net profit Is $60. Of
coarse, if wheat starts up tbe purchase
at 75 cento must be held and the
scheme reversed by buying instead of
selling at every advance oi i cent, ana
when it turns and declines 1 cent tbe
deal must then be closed oat. Farley
said mat. this was worked in uhieage,
and It had been demonstrated that la
twenty-fiv-e years there eoahl be so
loss if tho speculator stalled with $10- .-

Dr. Betaako
This name has become eo familiar

with the most of people throughout
the United States that K is hardly
necessary to stale that he Is the erlg-laatnro- f

the great Dr.Besaake Ceaga
aad LuBg Syrup, the people favorite
remedy, wherever known, fer Oeaghs,
Colds, CeasampUes aad all a&eetras
of the Throat aad Langs. Price (W

cento aad f1.09. SoM bj Oscar Seitz.
tbe Drsfarist.

VMbbIbI "TaVliftlaatattf.fJftaTKdnOlarV rwTw tsn9
Paul PhiHppateaax is painting his

fourth caavas of the battle Gettys-
burg-

Marsha) Baaaiae, now eid aad
broken, is kid up with a hart at Mad-
rid. He lives alone.

Judge Ward H. Lamea, of Color-
ado, has just finished the seeoad vol-
ume of his "Life of Llaeoln."

President Cleveland has discovered
that' Napoleon Key, grandson of the
famous Marshal Ney, is his

Hoadly denies that be
has lost money lately. He is a richer
man than whea he became Governor
of Ohio.

Queen Victoria will receive from
the farmers of the Cape Colony a robe,
dolman', and fan of ostrich feathers aa
a jubilee present.

Benito Juarez, son of tbe Mexleaa
patriot, is First Secretary of the Mex-
ican Legation la Paris, and is a popu-
lar member of society there.

M. Pasteur has treated 2,490 patients
wuniL. tue year anu oniy ten nave
died. Very few people bitten in
France neglected to visit him.

Frana SIddall. the Philadelphia
soar man, says :'I have confined my
advertising entirely to newspapers.
The man who does not read a news-
paper does not use soap."

Blanche K. Bruce visit-
ed Des Moines last week, and found
In Mrs. Crockett, a lady of bis race
living there, a fellow slave who was
sold with blm la Virginia and taken
to Missouri, where they were owned
until the breaking out of the war,
when Bruce was sold again and taken
to Mississippi. They bad not met in
twenty-fiv- e years.

The sales of the second volume oi
Mr. Blaine's book have thus far
reached 75.000 copies, falling 36,000
below tbe number disposed of tbe
first volume. Ills expected that an
other year will bring the number
sold or the second volume up to tbat
of the first, although it Is well-know- n

among subscription booksellers that
tbe sales of the second volume of a
work always fall beneath those of tbe
first. For this there are many.death,
dissatisfaction with the work, rever-
sion of circumstances. Mr. Blaine's
revenue from tbe book can be easily
calcucated when It Is known tliat he
receives 75 cento on each volume sold.

Wanted 200 head of stock-hog- s

weighing from 75 to 150 pounds. Will
pay 3 by weight, for 30 days for bogs
brought to my place. Apply to Aug.
Ziebell. 34 13w.

Anderson, the taIlor,has a complete
line of cloths for fall and winter
suitinga. Call and look at them.

Buck's Brilliant, Palace and Prin-
cess Aladln Base Heater at Bran Iff &

Conrad's. Guaranteed to be the most
perfect burner in the world.

Money to Loan on improved far m
and city probity.

N. F. Carroll,
Sal in a, Kansas.

Sol berg, the tailor, at his new shop
In the Parker building south of the
Opera House Seventh street, is in
receiptor early fail goods, and can
supply tbe young gentlemen or tbe
old gentlemen of Sallna with tbe
most stylish suits to be obtained iu
Sallna.

Cure ror Piles.
Plies are frequently preceded by a

sense of weight in tbe back, loins,
aud lower part of the abdomen, caus-

ing the patient to suppose be has
some affection of the kidneys or
neighboring organs. At times, syrup
lotus of indigestion are present, as
flatulency, uneasiness of tbe stomach,
etc A moisture like perspiration
producing a very disagreeable itching
after getting warm, is a very com-
mon attendant. Blind, Bleeding and
Itching Piles yield at once to the
application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile
Remedy, which acts directly upon
tbe parts affected, absorbing tbe
doliors, allaying tbe Intense itching,
and affecting a permanent cure
Price 50cto. Address, The Dr. Bo-san- ko

Medicine Co, Piqua, Ohio
and by Oscar Seitz.

COUNTY CLERK'S REPORT.
Rwwinittlie Debit and Credit balaseeaof the

dlaerent land la Saline County for the year end-In- c
October 11th, ISM. The followine report

Intereat, Minting and General faadsr
Dx. Cx.

School Lead Fund f IMS Si
Bute and County Fund 1 IS
Saline County " S4 SO
Redemption - ISM 9J
AuljrBment " ...... M 69
interest - ...... 13. J rt
Blnklnr ItS 31
SJtSWRydamara Z
Normal Institute " 29(0
atr of Sallna 877 M
CltyefBrookTiile 173 64
Mo. FacRydam'f M 11050
Sallna, Lincoln Wratern dam- -

aaerand too
Kanaas A Colorado daoare M.-
Cambria

4441 73
town, hip innPajton 0M

Blai Creek - ioo a
Earrka 447 W
Patan XK
(Jteodale - 11(07
llredey as
Orprara M S4S
Liberty...... ...........- - was
Ohio 31(1
Pleaaant Vallejr 43 80
fcmokyUUl it a
SmokjrVlcw mm
Smelan 04 6$
gotemen 3141
Sprint Creek 3M CO

Commit 17 57
Wainat . S3 60
Washington 997 04
rtHnatKhool District 5491 49
U.l ItS 33
U.J M
No.1 171

o.a 92 23
3 58 1

4 49
S 10 71

114 44
7 SOS
8 171 H
9 03 87

U 537
II J 3S10
I 64 54

W tettiaaaiai,iaasaa SI 43
"w t,ifasa,asi,,,titat 71(
It 11130
H 40 M

47(30
10'eeaee (
lfffftfl,,,,ttltt,t,,,,,, 1127

lists
40 aa

ess as
lain
4904

144 60
M... 77 40

as....
t? .... Hall

soar
3.. 114 H

. Htaa . n a
33 . sis
31 . MS7
aa . 37 31x . 350 40
jr.. MS SO
38 . 27 11
as . it 17
VI.. 244 98u . 147 a

. MS 44
3 . MIS

M . 17 09
.. CSS
. 1HOS

.. MSB
3S 34
40

30.... saw
M...., WW
St.... IMSM.. KM
W 98 W
38 ssas

as 93a. ss. stes
37 H4SS
5S las m
39 BOM
He HI I
at cr

417 74
149 39

6- 4- 49 as
84 94

ill as
MM
(4
H9

44

44S
MM
73 9

U. 4173
78 1193

41 7
IMil

79 3a S
Ba-

st
MM
as as

S 4 as
M 7BaJ&'&Treu hand Oct. 11 SsS3S.lS 17

Total
STATS OF KANSAS, 1

CeearrerSauas.
I hereby certUy that the abtrraaej forefetareport hi a eerreet aotejaeai af aha debt aad

credit balaeem of the ataaiuiit reads is eeHaa
OMatyatther appeared at bhoeleaeet baaiaasa
hears e October lite, KsW.

WHeaataw haMaadeSebJ reel ti la 28th da?
afOeteher, A. W.

tafiii.J Jeaara fTiiawr. Ceaa? Pert.

saBBsaasMMiMMM un 1 immmmmmmmammmmmaeemmmmmmmmmmmmmammmtmmmtm.

The Oldest Jewelry House

IN CENTRAL KANSAS.

The attention of the eitiaens of Sallna and oar many patrons la the va
etaity is respectfully invited to oar Complete Stock of

9

CLOCKS, JEMrT UD SHYER!ABE

Oar Goods are the Latest in Style and uperior
in Workmanship.

Remember the Old Stand of

D. & J. B. WHITEHEAD,

HARDWARE. STOVES AND TINWARE
Oar what attention kteafler effl he derated to

STOVES, TINWAE AND TIN-WOR- K

And w shall crowd tho nuuket w them at tearat prices than atar.

100 WARRANTED COOK STOVI2S

Of ear weB-lno- end weB-tert- petUnutotasacrUeednOw.

Santa Fe Areaae, Salaa Kstm

HwYvtty Hi
ED. LOTZ,

Prop'r.

ipfliHliflibHHsM EbsbsbtsbF'QIIIU

''jaSBla.
.

1

XTarmei-'f- S CUSTOM Mills.
Highest Price paid for Corn, Rye and Oats

Flour, Meal and Feed always on hand.

James J.

SjXiIHST-A.- .

JOURNAL BLOCK

--PEATj-ES Z2T--

y ajp ay

S S
t?et aa

w

ni Mhmim

SALINA,

Kani.

Furcell's

lEZ-AJSTSi-

A

jsps m

jSSa-KnKS-
?

slaesT Hrt:

POTOD FAOXAGSf.
m Pound Saved.

for ktfcaBtfeaaWre(

Drugs, Faints. Oils, Brushes 'Window

Glass, Lamps, Etc. Etc.

Also k&ps & Fine line CIGBS constantly n Stock

REMOVAL.
On and after Nov. 1st, shall

be located in mynew store build-
ing, No. 123 Santa Fe, where Til
be pleased to see my old patrons
and as many new ones as possi-
ble. shall openupwith a larg
and complete stock of Groceries
and Fancy Goods, Queensware,
Glassware, Toys, etc. A News-
stand in connection

Win. HOGBEN

pimxsi

COFFEE
SOLD OBX.T OT OHS

to Cents
Yoa eaBo4 sreod eeffee

s

loose

Of

I

I

pnee. MtttajakaaertatoiaM5wttootiitfwelT.
Taey eeasaear the beet interests of their auiomea, asd Tobw that ita

IrialdBg qasBy viQ JHerssjo their sale, aad ia the esd aa them saare
awaey. BaWderferalookoBlyatiHrmeaiateresdUBaiyoatelwyhalk
eefee or agate other package coffee ea wiseh tbey eaa mate large aioat.

DoHotbeiBaaaead try srgaiaaetB of kiweetea parties, bat wcegefsc
TosweK. QiTaoar eeSea a efeaaee ea its Bents au yoaiAatasBaiitif

BttBeeakiatk. SaadeprieMpslgreeaseTesywaeja.
W. F. MSLAU6HLIX ft 00.

Imeilaif, Jefceew, aaa Baastera of Gefee,

Ifyea easost tret this CoAte from yoar Graeer, sead as $L9S wHh the 3

efyesr seaiatxiireea OSes, aad we will sad 5 lbs., gtarfea arefaM,

'- -


